
COVID-19 Resource links                                                                                   September 16, 2020 

 
COVID-19: Resource Center  

• COVID-19: What’s Happening Now 

• Four Things You Need to Know CORONAVIRUS 

• NNSTOY links composed of one pagers suitable for members. 

 

The U.S. Department of Education released a compilation of resources from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention (CDC), including its most recent Interim Guidance for Administrators of U.S. Childcare Programs and K-12 

Schools to Plan, Prepare, and Respond to COVID-19. This guidance is intended to help schools understand how to help 

prevent the transmission of COVID-19 within school communities and facilities and how to react quickly should a case be 

identified. 

 

School Settings 

• Information For Schools and Child Care on Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) 

• CDC Guidance for Schools Settings 

• CDC Guidance on Environmental Cleaning and Disinfection Recommendations 

School Staff and Parents 

• Arizona Geographic Alliance  (Grades K-12).  This site has geography lessons for educators to share with students 

in kindergarten through high school. 

• ASCD:  Dos and Don'ts for Good Discussions - Discussion helps students process new knowledge and skills into 
deeper learning. But educators know that students need practice and protocols to actively engage in meaningful 
academic conversations. 
o Practical Tips for Teaching Online Small-Group Discussions – three tools to facilitate effective virtual small-

group discussions. 
o Discussion Strategies to Enhance Creative and Critical Thinking – The creative process can benefit from 

meaningful discussions, but the effectiveness of these discussions depends on the thinking process that 
accompany them.  

o Three Moves to Elevate Student Discussion – Teaching students how to generate different types of 
questions and how to reflect and monitor progress are essential for deep discussions.  

o Helping Students Balance the Cognitive Load in Academic Discussions – Students need support balancing 
academic content and the nuanced speaking and listening skills required for deep discussions.  Here’s how 
to provide scaffolds.   

• CDC Guidance on talking with children about Coronavirus Disease 2019: Messages for parents, school staff, and 

others working with children  

• Class and Family Book Tasting During Distance Learning 

• Council of Administrators for Special Education, Considerations for Special Education Administrators  -How to 

talk about COVID-19 to how to schools should respond to the pandemic. 

• Coronavirus Resources: Teaching, Learning and Thinking Critically 

• EARTH day lessons - Climate Change Lesson Plans for PreK-12 Students 
o This collection serves as a great resource for educators to find a wide-range of relevant preK-12 lessons 

on climate change, celebrating Earth Day as they continue to lead the conversation around the climate 
change crisis. What is the difference between weather and climate? How do they impact people and the 
planet? Are there things we do that can address climate change? Explore curated, free lesson plans, 
activities and resources from educators and leaders in the field that include content like: 
• A Vanishing Island | Global Oneness Project 

• Human Water Cycle: Water, Food & Energy 

• Healthy Oceans: Preventing Plastic Pollution 

https://www.idsociety.org/public-health/COVID-19-Resource-Center/
https://www.idsociety.org/globalassets/idsa/public-health/coronavirus-one-pager-v_7.pdf
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GCEB_enUS841US841&q=NNSTOY+COVID-19+resources&tbm=isch&source=univ&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjwlvT385roAhUGbawKHcQ8A4MQsAR6BAgKEAE#imgrc=3K7py7LTBuOAVM
https://www.ed.gov/coronavirus
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/specific-groups/guidance-for-schools.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/specific-groups/guidance-for-schools.html
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/schools.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/cleaning-disinfection.html
https://geoalliance.asu.edu/lessons/geohistory
http://www.mmsend91.com/link.cfm?r=y13o5on4sG7gCVxTwVhq1g~~&pe=Bq4HQCYvGf6mhEHVt5MVLRWZHSVZV0b6f1CRKoOnVDgjCyNBUG7AcsWfKtLcyj2pKZVYj6wl1g2c0qAknjcdxA~~&t=Pq0ZQWc0w8EonylYoy2d9g~~
http://www.mmsend91.com/link.cfm?r=y13o5on4sG7gCVxTwVhq1g~~&pe=vrXdE-z5GNnQRL4yN9ONF3co8NvgbtN24590XRtmE6yp2yI4gkKnK6GLYG7GvBsh-B-XynmPzd1faa56GD3DpQ~~&t=Pq0ZQWc0w8EonylYoy2d9g~~
http://www.mmsend91.com/link.cfm?r=y13o5on4sG7gCVxTwVhq1g~~&pe=di0vbhr0VrRmQzFdKo9P0jOdkW6Z5BUQ_dpaDntSvsouISfK_BZnh5GZY-AInuEOSB29x0jYxQvygBtN1Ys5wg~~&t=Pq0ZQWc0w8EonylYoy2d9g~~
http://www.mmsend91.com/link.cfm?r=y13o5on4sG7gCVxTwVhq1g~~&pe=6vomCcmmXFEv-xKqUfWOPwDT8kR07JR9dLNeS7aHIwxCeqtJv_Z7uHFlWs1TaNTJ6k3ydKvzA_eb15ghChQKsA~~&t=Pq0ZQWc0w8EonylYoy2d9g~~
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/talking-with-children.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/talking-with-children.html
https://achievethecore.org/aligned/class-family-book-tasting-distance-learning/?utm_source=Subscriber+Master+List&utm_campaign=a96dc83a22-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_5_8_2020_14_13&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a3f2445f50-a96dc83a22-321870765
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zEH-ggcHSI7sRQy5IpPEC0FaP4Vw5Wm0uUooruNFmrI/preview
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/11/learning/coronavirus-resources-teaching-learning-and-thinking-critically.html
https://sharemylesson.com/teaching-resource/vanishing-island-global-oneness-project-274395
https://sharemylesson.com/teaching-resource/human-water-cycle-water-food-energy-280716
https://sharemylesson.com/teaching-resource/healthy-oceans-preventing-plastic-pollution-278584


• Climate Change Lesson Plans: Pre-K Earth Day Activities 

• Climate Change Lesson Plans: Student Climate Strike Teacher Resources 

• Climate Change Lesson Plans:  Evidence and Impacts 

• Climate Change Lesson Plans: Issues and Case Studies 

• Climate Change Lesson Plans: Promoting Healthy Oceans 

• Climate Change Lesson Plans: Solutions 

• Climate Change Lesson Plans: Why March for Science 

• Learn more about the March for Science and Earth Day 

• Five Ideas to Engage K-2 Students in Math Remotely - Using video, interactive platforms, and at-home materials 
to support math instruction for young students 

• Three Recommendations for Supporting Early Elementary Students Remotely 

• National Association of School Psychologists has additional guidelines about talking to children about COVID-
19 HERE 

• Teaching handwashing to students/children 

o Intermediate  

o Junior High/Middle School   

o Elementary   

o Primary    

o Early Childhood 

o Parents of Young Children  

• Social Distancing and Social Responsibility 

o WHAT IS SOCIAL DISTANCING AND HOW CAN IT SLOW THE SPREAD OF COVID-19? 

o The Dos and Don’ts of ‘Social Distancing’ 

o Teachable Moments: Timely resources to help K-12 educators encourage social responsibility  

o COVID-19: Why social distancing, having a personal plan is important   

• Growing Stronger Even in a Crisis Situation: Mindful Practices to Use Throughout the Day 

• Keep Calm, Stay Wise & Be Kind – Coping Calendar has 30 suggested actions to look after ourselves and each 

other as we face this global crisis together. 

• Learning Keeps Going - a curation of free tools, strategies, tips and best practices for teaching online. 

• Protecting Student Privacy on Social Media: Do's and Don'ts for Teachers 

• Readworks: Support for Parents and Families 

• Resource:  100 activities to share with families.   

• Skype Tutorials 

• Tips and Strategies on how Teachers Can Keep Their Lessons Going Remotely - keeping students engaged using 

tools such as Google Classroom, Google Forms, and Hangouts. 

• Zoom Tutorials 

• Zoom Video Conference Etiquette 

• Zoomtopia: 10 Zoom Tips and Tricks You May Not Know 

• Yale webinars: Using emotional intelligence to combat COVID-19 anxiety 

• 100 Activities To Do At Home During School Closures 

• 12 Genius Hacks From Teachers on Instagram Adapting to Virtual Teaching 

• Using new Statistics in Schools (SIS) resources for all subjects, classrooms powered by Census data.  

• Distance Learning Ideas For School Counselors 

ParaEducator PD Options: 

• Infinitec has a full list of archived webinars and resources.                        
o Balance Your Conflict 

https://sharemylesson.com/climate?utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews_041920_earthday_ell%20(1)%20remainder&utm_content=&spMailingID=42302318&spUserID=OTc5NDg5ODY1MDk3S0&spJobID=1742056027&spReportId=MTc0MjA1NjAyNwS2#climate-change-lesson-plans-pre-k-earth-day-activities
https://sharemylesson.com/climate?utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews_041920_earthday_ell%20(1)%20remainder&utm_content=&spMailingID=42302318&spUserID=OTc5NDg5ODY1MDk3S0&spJobID=1742056027&spReportId=MTc0MjA1NjAyNwS2#climate-change-lesson-plans-student-climate-strike-teacher-resources
https://sharemylesson.com/climate?utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews_041920_earthday_ell%20(1)%20remainder&utm_content=&spMailingID=42302318&spUserID=OTc5NDg5ODY1MDk3S0&spJobID=1742056027&spReportId=MTc0MjA1NjAyNwS2#climate-change-lesson-plans-evidence-and-impacts
https://sharemylesson.com/climate?utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews_041920_earthday_ell%20(1)%20remainder&utm_content=&spMailingID=42302318&spUserID=OTc5NDg5ODY1MDk3S0&spJobID=1742056027&spReportId=MTc0MjA1NjAyNwS2#climate-change-lesson-plans-issues-and-case-studies-
https://sharemylesson.com/climate?utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews_041920_earthday_ell%20(1)%20remainder&utm_content=&spMailingID=42302318&spUserID=OTc5NDg5ODY1MDk3S0&spJobID=1742056027&spReportId=MTc0MjA1NjAyNwS2#climate-change-lesson-plans-promoting-healthy-oceans
https://sharemylesson.com/climate?utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews_041920_earthday_ell%20(1)%20remainder&utm_content=&spMailingID=42302318&spUserID=OTc5NDg5ODY1MDk3S0&spJobID=1742056027&spReportId=MTc0MjA1NjAyNwS2#climate-change-lesson-plans-solutions-
https://sharemylesson.com/climate?utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews_041920_earthday_ell%20(1)%20remainder&utm_content=&spMailingID=42302318&spUserID=OTc5NDg5ODY1MDk3S0&spJobID=1742056027&spReportId=MTc0MjA1NjAyNwS2#climate-change-lesson-plans-why-march-for-science
https://www.marchforscience.com/
https://www.earthday.org/
https://achievethecore.org/aligned/5-ideas-engage-k-2-students-math-remotely/?utm_source=Subscriber+Master+List&utm_campaign=a96dc83a22-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_5_8_2020_14_13&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a3f2445f50-a96dc83a22-321870765
https://achievethecore.org/aligned/3-recommendations-supporting-early-elementary-students-remotely/?utm_source=Subscriber+Master+List&utm_campaign=a96dc83a22-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_5_8_2020_14_13&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a3f2445f50-a96dc83a22-321870765
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/FubciwGHlF2qov2j_nlImA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgU83bP0TIaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmFzcG9ubGluZS5vcmcvcmVzb3VyY2VzLWFuZC1wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvcmVzb3VyY2VzLWFuZC1wb2RjYXN0cy9zY2hvb2wtY2xpbWF0ZS1zYWZldHktYW5kLWNyaXNpcy9oZWFsdGgtY3Jpc2lzLXJlc291cmNlcy90YWxraW5nLXRvLWNoaWxkcmVuLWFib3V0LWNvdmlkLTE5LShjb3JvbmF2aXJ1cyktYS1wYXJlbnQtcmVzb3VyY2VXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAW5pyXuh93llSG2hlYXRoZXIucGVsb3F1aW5AY2Vjd2ViLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YBGsoimPXZg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=neUTmGOLJys
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T98gqC-yanU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qJG72sycQB8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kHPQrYthn6M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XWQARQrH3yA
https://hub.jhu.edu/2020/03/13/what-is-social-distancing/
https://www.theatlantic.com/family/archive/2020/03/coronavirus-what-does-social-distancing-mean/607927/
https://www.morningsidecenter.org/teachable-moment
https://newsnetwork.mayoclinic.org/discussion/covid-19-why-social-distancing-having-a-personal-plan-is-important/
http://www.mindfulteachers.org/2020/03/crisis-mindfulness.html
https://www.actionforhappiness.org/media/863032/coping_calendar.jpg
https://www.learningkeepsgoing.org/?__hstc=12275691.3858d88c916a34598f86ce2d69b18d5e.1578583147267.1584627500923.1584637418383.4&__hssc=12275691.2.1584637418383&__hsfp=2721172421
https://www.commonsense.org/education/articles/protecting-student-privacy-on-social-media-dos-and-donts-for-teachers
https://about.readworks.org/parents_remote.html
https://entertainkidsonadime.com/2020/03/13/100-activities-to-do-at-home-during-school-closures/
https://support.skype.com/en/faq/FA11098/how-do-i-get-started-with-skype
https://blog.google/outreach-initiatives/education/distancelearning-covid19/?utm_source=LPI+Master+List&utm_campaign=5efefb01f7-LPIMC_COVID-19-Resources_20200319&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_7e60dfa1d8-5efefb01f7-42319027
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206618765-Zoom-Video-Tutorials
https://blog.zoom.us/wordpress/2013/08/20/video-conference-etiquette/
https://blog.zoom.us/wordpress/2018/11/02/zoomtopia-10-zoom-tips-and-tricks/
https://bc3-production-blobs-us-east-2.s3.us-east-2.amazonaws.com/b0f5e99a-6ea2-11ea-bef9-a0369f740db7?response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%22Yale%20webinars_%20Using%20emotional%20intelligence%20to%20combat%20COVID-19%20anxiety%20_%20YaleNews.pdf%22%3B%20filename%2A%3DUTF-8%27%27Yale%2520webinars_%2520Using%2520emotional%2520intelligence%2520to%2520combat%2520COVID-19%2520anxiety%2520_%2520YaleNews.pdf&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=AKIAJA4YU4LL6QTTS55A%2F20200325%2Fus-east-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20200325T173018Z&X-Amz-Expires=86400&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Signature=0f02d9960fc6685f5f9800e25987c38f5f67e2fd4cd12fc53faecd95d0d3a684
https://entertainkidsonadime.com/2020/03/13/100-activities-to-do-at-home-during-school-closures/
https://www.boredteachers.com/classroom-ideas/genius-hacks-teachers-adapting-to-virtual-teaching
https://www.census.gov/schools
https://www.counselorchelsey.com/blog/counselingwithnoschool
http://www.at4il.org/archived-webinars1;jsessionid=B43F7EB1DB08FD42AF23A97191DD781F
http://www.myinfinitec.org/online-classroom?id=b6711e9a-d7ef-4937-9675-7d416b3fae43


o Dual Diagnosis for Students with ASD: Mental Health Challenges in Autism - Depression and Suicide  Link to 
pdf Mental Health Challenges to Autism handout. 

o Emergent Literacy 2-part series: (1) The Continuum of Emergent to Conventional Literacy     (2) Keeping It 
Simple: A Framework for Comprehensive Emergent Literacy Instruction  

o Para Power! Supervision of Common Areas in Elementary School 
o Reaching New Heights Through Differentiated Visual Supports in the High School Setting 
o What is Autism: An Introduction 

 
STARNET 

• Region 1 and 3 Early Childhood YouTube Channel - PD Videos and Podcast Videos. Some Examples:  
o Reaching and Teaching: Promoting Mental Health in Young Children (26 min).  Great information. Pause and 

discuss!  Take notes on key points.  
o Reaching and Teaching: Promoting Safety in Young Children (26 min) 
o Play Based Learning….It’s More Than Fun and Games (45 min) 

 

Podcasts 
o The Autism Helper Podcast has a number of episodes on key strategies. Practical tips from a special 

education teacher on running her autism classroom.  
o Swift Unscripted (University of Kansas) Dr. Dan Pollitt: From Paraeducator to Partner Podcasts. Swift has 

many resources on MTSS, family & community engagement, and administrative leadership. 
o Explore the Inclusion Resources.  Resources for Co-Teaching, inclusive education, differentiated instruction 

and collaboration 

 

All Grades Remote Learning Resource Page 

• About ReadWorks 

• At Home with Kwame Alexander - FREE Writing, Reading, and Learning Resources  

• Distance Learning Tips from One Teacher to Another 

• Distance Learning Checklist: Preparing for COVID-19 School Closure: Interactive/Printable Handouts This 

checklist developed by AFT provides educators a one-page reference of considerations for teaching, technology, 

engaging students with disabilities, and support for English language learners. 

• Distance Learning Solutions: The list of educational applications, platforms and resources below aim to help 

parents, teachers, schools and school administrators facilitate student learning. 

• ELA/Literacy Lessons, Achieve the Core, Provides a searchable list of lesson and unit plans for grades K-5 

in English language arts. Novel units can be printed, shared, and sent home in a pack. 

• Grade level relief packs for free writing, phonics, science, math, reading, English, and social studies resources.  

• International Children’s Digital Library  

• Listenwise is a collection of more than 2000 lessons.  Listenwise features brief nonfiction audio stories for 

students in grades 2-12. 

• National Agriculture in the Classroom  

• National Geographic Kids 

• Resources from NEA, Resources for Online Learning   

• PBS Learning Media PreK-12 Resources  

• PBS Learning Media Teaching Resources 

• Podcast: Remote Collaborating and Planning - Timely Tips from AASA, Digital Promise, and CoSN - how to 

convene and collaborate through digital platforms. 

• The New Teacher Project Resource for Learning at Home 

• Learn how to turn your PDF or hard copy worksheet into an editable digital worksheet. 

• CharacterStrong offers K-12 social-emotional learning and character development curriculum. 

http://www.myinfinitec.org/online-classroom?id=b04110bc-d7d5-4393-a5a5-e07f886ffbe7
http://www.myinfinitec.org/online-classroom?p_auth=cCnuoCa8&p_p_auth=ngCsXa45&p_p_id=20&p_p_lifecycle=1&p_p_state=exclusive&p_p_mode=view&_20_struts_action=%2Fdocument_library%2Fget_file&_20_groupId=10156&_20_folderId=5892934&_20_name=36003
http://www.myinfinitec.org/online-classroom?id=47fbf6f0-1126-47fd-be9a-363f6e03c281
http://www.myinfinitec.org/online-classroom?id=a7eda9b9-b522-4b1e-9d63-37ebc05ba969
http://www.myinfinitec.org/online-classroom?id=3cb00ebf-713b-4679-b2da-551e01cbe519
http://www.myinfinitec.org/online-classroom?id=187ecc53-4ecb-4f93-82a7-9e6810caa918
http://www.myinfinitec.org/online-classroom?id=9a2a5d35-b557-4e85-baf0-2226e4030455
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0uU9EmQB2WSMLa4Y5uVwBg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4NLwVZSkWgs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ph76d0Bxc3U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ObiMpB923oI
https://theautismhelper.com/
http://www.swiftschools.org/unscripted
https://www.paulakluth.com/
https://about.readworks.org/remote_learning.html
http://athomewithkwame.com/
https://www.pbs.org/education/blog/distance-learning-tips-from-one-teacher-to-another?utm_source=pfacebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=covid19
https://sharemylesson.com/teaching-resource/covid-19-school-closure-checklist?utm_source=LPI+Master+List&utm_campaign=5efefb01f7-LPIMC_COVID-19-Resources_20200319&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_7e60dfa1d8-5efefb01f7-42319027
https://en.unesco.org/themes/education-emergencies/coronavirus-school-closures/solutions?utm_source=LPI+Master+List&utm_campaign=5efefb01f7-LPIMC_COVID-19-Resources_20200319&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_7e60dfa1d8-5efefb01f7-42319027
https://achievethecore.org/category/411/ela-literacy-lessons
https://www.havefunteaching.com/
http://en.childrenslibrary.org/
http://listenwise.com/?_ga=2.38876515.1511648401.1584968514-1905872643.1554743091
https://www.agclassroom.org/teacher/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
http://neatoday.org/2020/03/16/resources-for-online-learning-during-school-closures/?utm_source=nea_today&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20200318&utm_content=online_learning
https://illinois.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/emergency-closings-collection/#.Xna_SIhKiyJ
https://illinois.pbslearningmedia.org/
https://www.edcircuit.com/cosn-podcast-s1e6-remote-collaborating-and-planning-timely-tips-from-aasa-digital-promise-and-cosn/
https://tntp.org/blog/post/resources-for-learning-at-home-when-schools-close
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sd_QN3Jcnao
https://characterstrong.lpages.co/educator-resources/


• EdModo: Communicate with students, share documents and assignments, and provide collaborative space 

• Free educational games, activities, quizzes, and more at Sheppard Software.   

• Wonderopolis® - a place where natural curiosity and imagination lead to exploration and discovery in learners of 

all ages. 

• Create awesome digital books with Book Creator. 

• Kahoot - provides extended learning beyond live games and classroom walls and encourages accuracy over 

speed with student-paced games. 

• Screencast-o-matic – Create and share high-quality screencasts without breaking the bank 

• Amplify has assembled resources to help those using the program to implement remote learning plans.  

• Free, quick reading and writing videos for K-12 students from Smekens Education Solutions.   

• Distance Learning Ideas For School Counselors 

• If you use Google for Education, you'll want to check out this website.   

• The Big Life Journal – engaging resources that help kids develop growth and resilient mindsets.  Sign up to 

receive free weekly printables, podcasts and companion materials can be found on the website.   

• Arizona State University has publicized access to three free educational resources for K-12.  

o "Ask an Anthropologist" and "Ask a Biologist" - Activities include teacher toolkits with lesson ideas, 

podcasts with transcripts and videos showing the scientists in action, articles, puzzlers, experiments and 

the ability for students to ask experts questions. 

o "Virtual Field Trips" provides 18 virtual trips with photos, explanations, short videos and maps.  

• IL Eggs in the Classroom incubation series plus daily updates and more resources about embryology and poultry. 

• Nikon is offering free online photography classes for all of April. 

• PBL for Remote Learning microsite – project ideas and technology tools to educational equity and best practices. 

• Seesaw: A remote learning environment that allows you to use learning resources you already have and upload 

them digitally for students to access from. 

• Quizlet, a mobile and web-based study application that allows students to study information via learning tools 

and games, is offering FREE access to Quizlet Teacher through June 30, 2020. 

• Newsela: K-12 lesson solutions for every subject, student, and school - FREE access to Newsela’s entire product 

suite for the rest of the 2019/2020 school year. 

 

Teaching Resources PreK–5 grade level  

• Coronavirus Lesson Plan - Grade Levels: 3-5 - This lesson plan can be completed over several class periods.  

• Curated resources and learning activities at “IDEA's for Home Learning Site"  

• Enrichment Learning Resources  

• EduTopia iPad Apps (Grades K-2) – resources to help you find apps, learn best practices, and explore ideas for 

engaging activities. 

• Free Audible Stories for kids of all ages. 

• Physical Education - Chicken Fat song and workout routine, done by a Physical Education teacher 

• Teaching Remotely: Free Resources and Strategies for grades K-12. 

• Adventure Academy – students play games to learn across a range of topics including math, reading, social 

studies, science, and more! 

• Mrs. Nussbaum Learning Fun – free lessons and resources, all subjects, grades K-8. 

• Digital Breakout Edu Fun@Home: a collection of digital games, grades K-8. 

• Free Daily Check-In Google Forms for Distance Learning 

• Edublogs: Customizable classroom blogs get students writing and collaborating, Grades 3-12. 

• Miss Kim’s Page – Mindfulness, Activities, Resources, & More, PreK – K.  

https://go.edmodo.com/distancelearning/
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/
https://www.wonderopolis.org/wonders
https://bookcreator.com/
https://kahoot.com/
https://screencast-o-matic.com/
https://amplify.com/remotelearning
https://www.smekenseducation.com/literacy-lessons.html
https://www.counselorchelsey.com/blog/counselingwithnoschool
https://teachfromhome.google/intl/en
http://www.biglifejournal.com/
https://askananthropologist.asu.edu/
https://askabiologist.asu.edu/
https://vft.asu.edu/
https://beyondthebarndoor.wordpress.com/category/il-eggs-in-the-classroom/page/1/
https://www.nikonevents.com/us/live/nikon-school-online/
https://www.pblworks.org/pbl-remote-learning
https://web.seesaw.me/remote-learning-for-teachers
https://quizlet.com/
https://newsela.com/
https://newsela.com/
https://educators.brainpop.com/lesson-plan/coronavirus-lesson-plan/
https://ideaillinois.org/Home-Learning
https://cps.edu/Pages/EnrichmentLearningResources.aspx
https://www.edutopia.org/ipad-apps-early-elementary-resources
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8df2skF8gnQ&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR01T3XEn4HHtb1mcMItgrPS9YkWcd39JBOCMoFUsi7-4fI-rXjlXiu-sNo
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://www.adventureacademy.com/
https://mrnussbaum.com/
https://www.breakoutedu.com/funathome
https://jenniferfindley.com/free-daily-check-in-google-forms-distance-learning/
https://edublogs.org/
https://sites.google.com/view/misskimspage2020/home


• Document this experience with a 2020 Covid-19 Time Capsule. 

• Free access to a library of four grade-specific digital editions of TIME for Kids, grades K-6. 

• Turnkey teaching tools, with worksheets and quizzes for families or teachers, available at Time for Kids, grades 

K-6. 

• Computer Science 

o Activities that do not require a device Unplugged Activities - grades K-12  
o FULL ACCESS to CodeMonkey until schools re-open – a fun and educational game-based environment where 

kids learn to code.  
o Hour of Code with free one-hour tutorials, lessons, and resources - grades K-12 
o Unplugged option for learning CS Coloring Book - grades K-12 
o Students can use Scratch to code their own interactive stories, animations, and games while learning to 

think creatively, reason systematically, and work collaboratively. All subject areas, grades K-6. 
 

• English/Language Arts 

o Authentic content from NewsELA - the world's most trusted providers turned into learning materials that 

are classroom-ready - grades 3-12. 

o Reading Strategies and Activities for Students at Risk for Reading Difficulties, Including Dyslexia, Grades K-5. 

o Starfall - educational games, stories and lessons, PreK-3. 

o Strengthen comprehension and verbal and written skills for English-language learners (Grades PreK-8) with 

Storyline Online. 

o Simply Kinder - Books read by authors and celebrities 

o Curriki provides teacher-vetted, open-resource lesson plans and materials for English Language Arts.  

o Listenwise is a collection of more than 2000 lessons.  Listenwise features brief nonfiction audio stories for 

students in grades 2-12. 

o VOOKS brings children's books to life with animated illustrations, read-a-long text and narrated story. FREE 

FIRST YEAR of Vooks exclusively to all school teachers and homeschool educators! 

• English Language Learners 

o The Fable Cottage – Bilingual stories for language learners. 

• Fine Arts 

o Art Factory - Free art lessons  

o Design Bingo Shareable - Student choice in art activities  

o The Kennedy Center - Lesson plans for teachers  

o Mr. Holder’s Music Class – Free, online music classes on M, W, F at 10:30am, Grades K-2. 

o SmartMusic is a web-based suite of music education tools that support efficient practice, helping 

musicians to develop and grow (currently being offered free through June 2020 to closed schools). 

o Art for Kids Hub – art lessons, painting and origami for kids. 

o Teaching Theatre in the Era of COVID-19: Curriculum ideas for the online theatre classroom. 

o Virtual Art Educators Live and archived visual art education webinars, sessions, workshops. 

• Mathematics 

o Estimation meets mystery - Esti-Mysteries  

o Which One Doesn't Belong - thought-provoking puzzles for math teachers and students 

o Boddle math platform: track student progress remotely and quickly identify learning gaps.   

o Khan Academy offers a wide range of lessons for students at every level. 

o Funbrain offers hundreds of games, books, comics, and videos that develop skills in math, reading, 

problem-solving and literacy, grades K-8. 

https://fun4tallykids.com/index.php?option=com_mtree&task=att_download&link_id=7835&cf_id=24
https://time.com/tfk-free/
https://www.timeforkids.com/
https://csunplugged.org/en/
https://www.codemonkey.com/covid-19/
https://code.org/athome
https://computercombatcards.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/CSCB-Web-Final.pdf
https://scratch.mit.edu/educators
https://newsela.com/
https://newsela.com/
https://www.texasldcenter.org/lesson-plans/detail/reading-strategies-and-activities-for-students-at-risk-for-reading-difficul
https://www.starfall.com/h/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.simplykinder.com/read-alouds-read-by-authors-and-celebrities/
https://www.curriki.org/
http://listenwise.com/?_ga=2.38876515.1511648401.1584968514-1905872643.1554743091
https://www.vooks.com/teacher-appreciation
https://www.vooks.com/teacher-appreciation
https://www.thefablecottage.com/
https://www.artyfactory.com/
https://www.doe.in.gov/sites/default/files/elearning/design-bingo-shareable-2.pdf
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/resources-for-educators/classroom-resources/lessons-and-activities/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=68c5D6UxSi8
https://www.smartmusic.com/
https://www.artforkidshub.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bgAV8Tq7lq95OpUDnhIR4cZtqeUhZD4RHshVCtxtggE/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR1Ih9y4GnzafDXEk756cBWDgLTuccwII3UyzqdRVWgrKRV1RvrSdfcthB4
https://virtual.arteducators.org/
https://stevewyborney.com/2019/09/51-esti-mysteries/
https://wodb.ca/
https://www.boddlelearning.com/
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.funbrain.com/


o YouCubed Tasks – a curated set of K-12 mathematics tasks from YouCubed and the Stanford Graduate 

School of Education. 

o Happy Numbers – FREE, online math instruction until the end of the year, Grades PreK-5. 

 

• Physical Education / Health and Wellness 

o EverFi - online curriculum that is free to educators at this time. 

o GoNoodle - Movement lessons and activities. 

o Kids, Yoga and More – Indoor activities for 30 minutes a day of physical activity to stay healthy! PreK-K. 

o PE with Coach Wood – fun, creative, and awesome PE workouts, Monday thru Friday, grades K-8. 

• Science 

o National Science Foundation Classroom Resources--a diverse collection of K12 lessons and web 

resources for classroom teachers, their students and students' families. 

o National Science Teaching Association (NSTA) free K-12 teaching resources - Over 800 lesson plans, book 

chapters, videos, simulations, and more - vetted by NSTA curators. 

o Siemens STEM Day - a variety of K-12 tools and resources with original hands-on activities, career 

connections, and a teacher support center including an implementation Toolkit. 

o CreositySpace – a unique inquiry-based, learner-directed science curriculum that connects ALL K-5 

students to science and capitalizes on their creativity and curiosity. 

o Exploratorium – tinkering activities encourage students to “think with your hands” using items around 
the house. 

o Science Snacks: tabletop exhibits or explorations of natural phenomena that teachers or students can 
make using common, inexpensive, readily available materials. 

• Social Emotional Learning 

o Free apps for regulation and deep breathing - all students can use to practice regulation and deep 

breathing - grades K-12. 

o Boston Children's Hospital has produced free online professional development trainings for educators 

on social-emotional learning and behavioral health in schools.  

• Social Studies 

o Engaging Congress – a FREE, fun, interactive game that uses primary source documents to explore the 

basic tenets of representative government.  

o National Geographic Kids - grades K-6. 

o KidCitizen – interactive episodes where K-5 students work with primary source photographs to explore 

Congress and Civic Engagement.  

o Bringing History Home – Instructional units sequentially develop student skills and knowledge in history 

across the K-5 grade levels. 

• STEM 

o STEM Classes for students offered by IEA member Nick Duda.  Opening up his STEM classes to all 

students.  

o Pringles Ring STEM Challenge – an engineering challenge in which students create a ring using only 

Pringles chips, no tape or glue allowed! 

o Fun STEM activity where you build your own cotton ball launcher from readily available materials! 

• World Language 

o CASLS Games2Teach - free downloadable classroom activities in over 17 languages for novice, 
intermediate, and advanced learners that accompany digital games, grades K-12. 

o Google World Wonders Project – a resource to virtually discover some of the most famous sites on earth 
in a variety of languages, grades K-12. 

https://www.youcubed.org/tasks/
https://happynumbers.com/
https://everfi.com/partners/k-12-educators/health-wellness/?fwp_paged=2
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://sites.google.com/view/misskimspage2020/kids-yoga
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1dtNDz_Fd-sb_RuGcDew4A
https://www.nsf.gov/news/classroom/
https://www.nsf.gov/news/classroom/
https://ngss.nsta.org/Classroom-Resources.aspx
https://www.siemensstemday.com/
https://www.creosityspace.com/spring2020.html
https://www.exploratorium.edu/education/tinkering-projects
https://www.exploratorium.edu/snacks/about
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rkFI2RxyzSA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.childrenshospital.org/taponline
https://engagingcongress.org/index.html
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://www.kidcitizen.net/episodes-blog
http://www.bringinghistoryhome.org/
http://www.wego33.org/STEMClass.aspx?fbclid=IwAR0MnfSC5NQGmETVp9aYZQkKnA8thz0zteAhZ3Yh1KbtZx21nl_4V8TP19g
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=1061085840915810&id=100010432115458&hc_location=ufi
https://carlyandadam.com/thecarlyandadam/pringles-ring-stem-challenge?fbclid=IwAR1gJElFO5JZZTxDQ3BkGRFZ31sBjrmkdYQHdZlfAC1eNrMalzLDq52thwE&format=amp
https://www.sciencebuddies.org/stem-activities/cotton-ball-launcher?from=YouTube
https://games2teach.uoregon.edu/
https://artsandculture.google.com/?hl=en


• Writing 

o Boreal Tales: a literary and artistic creation platform designed to motivate school students to write, 

Grades 1-8.   

 

 

Teaching Resources 6-12 grade level  

• Coronavirus Resources: Teaching, Learning and Thinking Critically 

• Enrichment Learning Resources 

• Free Audible Stories for kids of all ages. 

• Lesson Plans and Resources: 6-8 Grade Level 

• PBS: News for Students and Teacher Resources 6–12 Grade Level 

• PBS Lesson Plans: Resources 6–12 Grade Level 

• The "35 Must-Watch Ted Talks for Kids and Teens" - for middle school 

• The Smithsonian Tween Tribune (high school), Allows high school teachers to create an account, set up a class, 

and assign grade-appropriate readings which are accompanied by quizzes, which allows teachers to monitor 

responses through the online dashboard. 

• Teaching Remotely: Free Resources and Strategies for grades K-12 

• Mrs. Nussbaum Learning Fun – free lessons and resources, all subjects, grades K-8. 

• Digital Breakout Edu Fun@Home: a collection of digital games, grades K-8. 

• Edublogs: Customizable classroom blogs get students writing and collaborating, Grades 3-12. 

• Document this experience with a 2020 Covid-19 Time Capsule, Grades PreK-8. 

• Free access to a library of four grade-specific digital editions of TIME for Kids, grades K-6. 

• Turnkey teaching tools, with worksheets and quizzes for families or teachers, available at Time for Kids, grades 

K-6. 

• Fiveable offers live streams, trivia battles and Q&A forums where students can connect directly with teachers 

across 15 different AP subjects within English, STEM, History and Social Sciences. 

• Computer Science 

o Activities that do not require a device Unplugged Activities - grades K-12 

o An interactive AP Computer Science A course (Java) with lots of coding exercises and practice questions. 

o Hour of Code with free one-hour tutorials, lessons, and resources - grades K-12 

o Hour of Unplugged option for learning CS Coloring Book - grades K-12 
o Students can use Scratch to code their own interactive stories, animations, and games while learning to 

think creatively, reason systematically, and work collaboratively. All subject areas, grades K-6. 

• English/Language Arts 

o Authentic content from NewsELA - the world's most trusted providers turned into learning materials 

that are classroom-ready - grades 3-12. 

o The Smithsonian Tween Tribune (high school), Allows high school teachers to create an account, 

set up a class, and assign grade-appropriate readings which are accompanied by quizzes, which 

allows teachers to monitor responses through the online dashboard. 

o Curriki provides teacher-vetted, open-resource lesson plans and materials for English Language Arts. 

• English Language Learners 

o The Fable Cottage – Bilingual stories for language learners. 

• Fine Arts 

o Art Factory - Free art lessons 

o Design Bingo Shareable - Student choice in art activities  

o The Kennedy Center - Lesson plans for teachers  

https://borealtales.info/
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/11/learning/coronavirus-resources-teaching-learning-and-thinking-critically.html
https://cps.edu/Pages/EnrichmentLearningResources.aspx
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://educators.brainpop.com/lesson-plan/coronavirus-lesson-plan/
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/extra/tag/coronavirus/
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/extra/lessons-plans/
https://www.weareteachers.com/ted-talks-students/
https://www.tweentribune.com/category/tween78/
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://mrnussbaum.com/
https://www.breakoutedu.com/funathome
https://edublogs.org/
https://fun4tallykids.com/index.php?option=com_mtree&task=att_download&link_id=7835&cf_id=24
https://time.com/tfk-free/
https://www.timeforkids.com/
https://fiveable.me/
https://csunplugged.org/en/
https://runestone.academy/runestone/books/published/csawesome/index.html
https://code.org/athome
https://computercombatcards.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/CSCB-Web-Final.pdf
https://scratch.mit.edu/educators
https://newsela.com/
https://newsela.com/
https://www.tweentribune.com/category/tween78/
https://www.curriki.org/
https://www.thefablecottage.com/
https://www.artyfactory.com/
https://www.doe.in.gov/sites/default/files/elearning/design-bingo-shareable-2.pdf
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/resources-for-educators/classroom-resources/lessons-and-activities/


o SmartMusic is a web-based suite of music education tools that support efficient practice, helping 

musicians to develop and grow (currently being offered free through June 2020 to closed schools). 

o Virtual Art Educators Live and archived visual art education webinars, sessions, workshops. 

o Teaching Theatre in the Era of COVID-19: Curriculum ideas for the online theatre classroom. 

• Mathematics 

o Estimation meets mystery - Esti-Mysteries 

o Which One Doesn't Belong - thought-provoking puzzles for math teachers and students. 

o Khan Academy offers a wide range of lessons for students at every level. 

o Funbrain offers hundreds of games, books, comics, and videos that develop skills in math, reading, 

problem-solving and literacy, grades K-8. 

o YouCubed Tasks – a curated set of K-12 mathematics tasks from YouCubed and the Stanford Graduate 

School of Education. 

• Physical Education / Health and Wellness 

o EverFi - online curriculum that is free to educators at this time. 

o Teach your students the impact of physical activity on health and wellness with these fun, interactive 

lessons and family activities from NFL Play 60, grades 6-8. 

o PE with Coach Wood – fun, creative, and awesome PE workouts, Monday thru Friday, grades K-8. 

• Science 

o National Science Teaching Association (NSTA) free K-12 teaching resources - Over 800 lesson plans, book 
chapters, videos, simulations, and more - vetted by NSTA curators. 

o National Geographic, Kids 

o National Science Foundation Classroom Resources--a diverse collection of K12 lessons and web 
resources for classroom teachers, their students and students' families. 

o Siemens STEM Day - a variety of K-12 tools and resources with original hands-on activities, career 
connections, and a teacher support center including an implementation Toolkit. 

o The Smithsonian Tween Tribune (high school),  Allows high school teachers to create an account, 

set up a class, and assign grade-appropriate readings which are accompanied by quizzes, which 

allows teachers to monitor responses through the online dashboard.  

o Ted-Ed Online- Science Media – short 2-10 minute video animations, in which students can watch, think 
(consider what they have learned), dig deeper with a reading.  

o PhET Chemistry Simulations - FREE interactive math and science simulations. Explore chemistry specific 
topics through simulations are available for use in lessons. Lesson plans available for educators. 

o Science Snacks: tabletop exhibits or explorations of natural phenomena that teachers or students can 
make using common, inexpensive, readily available materials. 

• Social Emotional Learning 

o Free apps for regulation and deep breathing - all students can use to practice regulation and deep 

breathing - grades K-12. 

o Manage stress workbook for students to use as they reflect and work through their stress. 

o Boston Children's Hospital has produced free online professional development trainings for educators 

on social-emotional learning and behavioral health in schools.  

o Connect with others in a compassionate, mindful, and meaningful way with 5 Radical Minutes – based 

on research about the brain and the efficacy of both restorative practices and trauma-informed 

methodology in education. 

o SEL tool improve school culture - Digital Kindness Wall  

• Social Studies  

o Engaging Congress – a FREE, fun, interactive game that uses primary source documents to explore the 

basic tenets of representative government. 

o iCivics - Put your students into action with these games and lessons, grades 7-12. 

https://www.smartmusic.com/
https://virtual.arteducators.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bgAV8Tq7lq95OpUDnhIR4cZtqeUhZD4RHshVCtxtggE/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR1Ih9y4GnzafDXEk756cBWDgLTuccwII3UyzqdRVWgrKRV1RvrSdfcthB4
https://stevewyborney.com/2019/09/51-esti-mysteries/
https://wodb.ca/
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.funbrain.com/
https://www.youcubed.org/tasks/
https://everfi.com/partners/k-12-educators/health-wellness/?fwp_paged=2
https://aha-nflplay60.discoveryeducation.com/teachers
https://aha-nflplay60.discoveryeducation.com/teachers
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1dtNDz_Fd-sb_RuGcDew4A
https://ngss.nsta.org/Classroom-Resources.aspx
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://www.nsf.gov/news/classroom/
https://www.nsf.gov/news/classroom/
https://www.siemensstemday.com/
https://www.tweentribune.com/category/tween78/
https://ed.ted.com/lessons?content_type=animations+talks&category=science-technology&direction=desc&sort=publish-date
https://phet.colorado.edu/en/simulations/category/chemistry
https://www.exploratorium.edu/snacks/about
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rkFI2RxyzSA&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PSZIlOxkbG544VQnOqxRbEb_xwMky2vS/view
https://www.childrenshospital.org/taponline
https://5radicalminutes.com/#forschools
https://youuplift.com/
https://engagingcongress.org/index.html
https://www.icivics.org/election?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIi__x1quf6AIVYB-tBh3S3wiFEAAYASAAEgJ7TPD_BwE


o Smithsonian History Explorer - History Explorer is the online portal for free, standards-based K-12 

resources including lesson plans, interactives, videos, and artifacts from the National Museum of 

American History.  

o TED Ed – Geography: A collection of short videos to teach geographic concepts, grades 6-12. 

o EconEdLink – FREE economics lessons for grades 6 - 8. 

• STEM 
o STEM Classes for students offered by IEA member Nick Duda.  Opening up his STEM classes to all 

students.  
o GameSalad – education platform that teaches STEM and STEAM with a game design focus. Available free 

until the end of May 2020 to schools affected by closing 

• World Language 
o CASLS Games2Teach - free downloadable classroom activities in over 17 languages for novice, 

intermediate, and advanced learners that accompany digital games, grades K-12. 
o Google World Wonders Project – a resource to virtually discover some of the most famous sites on earth 

in a variety of languages, grades K-12. 
 

 

• Writing 

o Boreal Tales: a literary and artistic creation platform designed to motivate school students to write, 

Grades 1-8.   

 

Multilingual Resources 

• Coronavirus: Multilingual Resources for Schools 

• CDC Handwashing Classroom lessons and activities and  Instructional videos for students 

• CDC Handwashing Instructional posters and Fact sheets  

 

Higher Education – Online Learning 

• Inside Higher Ed:  Moving from F2F to Online – Practical Advice for Instructors 

• Chronicle of Higher Education:  Going Online in a Hurry 

• Educause:  Notes for Going Online Midsemester 

• Inside Higher Ed:  Peer Advice for Teaching Online for the First Time 

• Slate:  “Professors, don’t be scared.  Teaching online is great.” 

• Keep Teaching:  Resources for Higher Ed  

• Crowd-sourcing Teaching Online with Care  

• Remote Teaching Resources for Business Continuity [links to various college and university remote teaching 

resources]  

• "How to Make Your Online Pivot Less Brutal" (Chronicle of Higher Education)  

• University of Illinois at Springfield:  COLRS  

 

Students Participating in International Study 

• CDC Guidance for Institutions with Students Participating in International Travel or Study Abroad Programs 

 

Webcams (Live), Virtual Tours, and Virtual Field Trips 

Calendar of Virtual Field Trips for Families – March & April 2020 
 

Animal 

https://historyexplorer.si.edu/
https://ed.ted.com/lessons?category=geography
https://www.econedlink.org/resources/grade/6-8/
http://www.wego33.org/STEMClass.aspx?fbclid=IwAR0MnfSC5NQGmETVp9aYZQkKnA8thz0zteAhZ3Yh1KbtZx21nl_4V8TP19g
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=1061085840915810&id=100010432115458&hc_location=ufi
https://gamesalad.com/
https://games2teach.uoregon.edu/
https://artsandculture.google.com/?hl=en
https://borealtales.info/
https://www.colorincolorado.org/coronavirus
https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/training-education.html
https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/videos.html
https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/posters.html
https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/fact-sheets.html
https://www.insidehighered.com/advice/2020/03/11/practical-advice-instructors-faced-abrupt-move-online-teaching-opinion
https://www.chronicle.com/article/Going-Online-in-a-Hurry-What/248207
https://er.educause.edu/blogs/2020/3/online-learning-some-notes-for-going-online-midsemester
https://www.insidehighered.com/digital-learning/article/2017/11/15/peer-advice-instructors-teaching-online-first-time
https://slate.com/technology/2020/03/college-classes-online-coronavirus.html
https://keep-teaching-resources-for-higher-ed.mn.co/feed?fbclid=IwAR2SzQ1vzWEFY6lJn0vg6SDPD1K_FJNSIQCQ7-CQlBFjuEIxP4DwH9YIl0U
https://bit.ly/onlinewithcare?fbclid=IwAR2lUPOYG83FUBBPedrtTUUPi3ZIexV-5evRQnV1EFHSrqf30P8WGcdfujM
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VT9oiNYPyiEsGHBoDKlwLlWAsWP58sGV7A3oIuEUG3k/htmlview?sle=true&fbclid=IwAR25oGZ_C9pvRRX4DL8O9ijxmZGmr7BMvJx3-pH6h5NDbAGBpVlr0lKZ-4M#gid=1552188977
https://www.chronicle.com/article/How-to-Make-Your-Online-Pivot/248239
https://www.uis.edu/colrs/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/student-foreign-travel.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qpFAQz_QJt0ZTVTixAyuGRjsKGYI23CjlaO9eLBkThE/mobilebasic


• Duke Farms Eagle Cam: New Jersey 

• FarmFood 360 

• Wolf Conservation Center 

Architecture  

• Ancient Rome Virtual Tour with Course   

• Anne Frank House Virtual Tour  

• Buckingham Palace 

• Great Wall of China 360  

• Great Wall of China Virtual 

Arts & Culture 

• Detroit Institute of Arts 

• Google Arts and Culture 

• High Museum of Art, Atlanta, Civil Rights 

• Kennedy Center, LUNCH DOODLES with Mo Willems! 

• Metropolitan Museum of Art 

• MoMA (Museum of Modern Art) 

• Museum of Fine Arts 

• National Gallery of Art 

• The Great Pyramids   

• Washington DC Architecture 

Aquarium 

• Clearwater Marine Aquarium (home of Winter the dolphin) 

• Georgia Aquarium 

• Monterey Bay Aquarium 

• National Aquarium Live Cams: Baltimore   

• National Aquarium Virtual Tour: Baltimore  

• National Aquarium: Washington   

Field Trips (Virtual) 

• Discovery Virtual Field Trips  

• Ellis Island Interactive Tour 

• Explore.Org Live Cams 

• Farm Food 360 – 11 Farm Tours 

• National Geographic, Kids 

Museum 

• British Museum London 

• Detroit Institute of Arts 

• Field Museum: Chicago 

• Georgia O’Keeffe Museum 

• Getty Museum  

• Guggenheim Museum, NYC 

• High Museum of Art, Atlanta, Civil Rights 

• The Louvre 

https://www.dukefarms.org/making-an-impact/eagle-cam/
https://www.farmfood360.ca/#fur-tile
https://nywolf.org/meet-our-wolves/webcams/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/rome?utm_campaign%3Duniversity_of_reading_rome_march_2017%26utm_medium%3Dorganic_press%26utm_source%3Dpress&sa=D&ust=1584476190564000&usg=AFQjCNGXvN8tL7ZhVsGvwDp_Jd0CWB7Z1w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.annefrank.org/en/anne-frank/secret-%20annex/&sa=D&ust=1584476190564000&usg=AFQjCNHIPpFUxxUYtery_yGnOlcllqAwdg
https://www.royal.uk/virtual-tours-buckingham-palace
http://www.airpano.com/360photo/China-Great-Wall/
https://www.thechinaguide.com/destination/great-wall-of-china
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/detroit-institute-of-arts?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/
https://artsandculture.google.com/exhibit/civil-rights-photography/9wISPkiyouv-Lw?hl=en
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/?fbclid=IwAR3_RVRbAq8apvwdPTfiUQNknvjvvxhSnxsFuX959jB1wydgeqCGIS6bl50
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/metropolitan-museum-of-art/KAFHmsOTE-4Xyw?hl=en&sv_lng=-73.9624786&sv_lat=40.7803959&sv_h=315.0285349959785&sv_p=0.9453475127378823&sv_pid=KeFx8oXHzeuY8L5rfepHaA&sv_z=0.6253222631835356
https://artsandculture.google.com/exhibit/sophie-taeuber-arp/swKioHNhYqZoLw?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/museum-of-fine-arts-boston?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/national-gallery-of-art-washington-dc?hl=en
https://www.tripsavvy.com/virtual-field-trip-pyramids-1259200
https://www.thoughtco.com/diverse-architecture-of-washington-dc-4065271
https://www.seewinter.com/animals/webcams/winter-zone-cam-1/
https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/beluga-whale-webcam/
https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams
https://www.aqua.org/Experience/live
https://aqua.org/media/virtualtours/baltimore/index.html
https://aqua.org/media/virtualtours/washington/index.html
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/community/virtual-field-trips/
http://teacher.scholastic.com/activities/immigration/tour/
https://explore.org/livecams
https://www.farmfood360.ca/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://www.britishmuseum.org/learn/schools/ages-7-11
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/detroit-institute-of-arts?hl=en
https://www.fieldmuseum.org/science/research
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/georgia-o-keeffe-museum?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/the-j-paul-getty-museum?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/solomon-r-guggenheim-museum-interior-streetview/jAHfbv3JGM2KaQ?hl=en&sv_lng=-73.95902634325634&sv_lat=40.78285751667664&sv_h=30.75703204567916&sv_p=0.06928383072430222&sv_pid=MfnUmHRyOSzMtY3vtYU05g&sv_z=0.9645743015259166
https://artsandculture.google.com/exhibit/civil-rights-photography/9wISPkiyouv-Lw?hl=en
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne


• Metropolitan Museum of Art 

• Museum of Fine Arts 

• Musee d'Orsay, Paris 

• MoMA (The Museum of Modern Art) 

• NASA 

 Glenn Research Center 

 Langley Research Center 

• National Air & Space Museum – Smithsonian 

• National Museum of Anthropology, Mexico City 

• National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian   

• National Museum of Modern and Contemporary Art, Korea 

• National Women’s History Museum, online exhibits and oral histories 

• Smithsonian History Explorer 

• Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum 

• Thyssen-Bornemisza Museum   

• VanGogh Museum: Amsterdam   

Music 

• Berlin Philharmonic: Digital Concert Hall   

• Metropolitan Opera 

Science  

• Liberty Science Center: New Jersey  

• NASA Mission Operations Room  

• National Park Service Virtual Tours   

• Nature Conservancy: Nature Works         

Theme Parks 

• Walt Disney World   

 

World 

• World Panoramas  

• You Visit: Virtual-Reality-360-Degree Experiences - world locations 

Zoo 

• Atlanta Zoo Panda Cam  

• Cincinnati Zoo – week days at 3pm. 

• Houston Zoo 

• Monterey Bay Aquarium 

• National Aquarium 

• Reid Park Zoo: Tucson, AZ   

• San Diego Zoo   

• Smithsonian National Zoo: Washington  

 The National Theatre Live, which records, and broadcasts stage shows from London’s West End to movie theaters 

worldwide, is unveiling a new at-home initiative amid the closure of theaters.  Beginning April 2, audiences can watch a 

number of National Theatre Live’s live-captured productions for free via the National Theatre’s YouTube channel. Every 

https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/metropolitan-museum-of-art/KAFHmsOTE-4Xyw?hl=en&sv_lng=-73.9624786&sv_lat=40.7803959&sv_h=315.0285349959785&sv_p=0.9453475127378823&sv_pid=KeFx8oXHzeuY8L5rfepHaA&sv_z=0.6253222631835356
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/museum-of-fine-arts-boston?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/musee-dorsay-paris?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/exhibit/sophie-taeuber-arp/swKioHNhYqZoLw?hl=en
https://www.nasa.gov/glennvirtualtours
https://oh.larc.nasa.gov/oh/
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/smithsonian-national-air-and-space-museum?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/the-national-museum-of-anthropology-mexico-city-ziko-van-dijk-wikimedia-commons/bAGSHRdlzSRcdQ?hl=en&ms=%7B%22x%22%3A0.5%2C%22y%22%3A0.5%2C%22B%22%3A10%2C%22z%22%3A10%2C%22size%22%3A%7B%22width%22%3A0.7898686679174484%2C%22height%22%3A0.5083333333333333%7D%7D
https://naturalhistory.si.edu/visit/virtual-tour
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/national-museum-of-modern-and-contemporary-art-korea?hl=en
https://www.womenshistory.org/womens-history/online-exhibits
https://www.womenshistory.org/resources/general/rosie-riveter-oral-histories
https://historyexplorer.si.edu/
https://www.guggenheim.org/collection-online
https://www.museothyssen.org/en/thyssenmultimedia
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/van-gogh-museum?hl=en
https://www.digitalconcerthall.com/en/concerts
https://www.playbill.com/article/metropolitan-opera-after-shutting-its-doors-will-offer-free-streams-from-live-in-hd-catalog?fbclid=IwAR25u5YPLRoAAs5CwdYlM-mMgMKHTCvBSeRhycImM_R5WNy1Phr6A-zN0Dk
https://lsc.org/news-and-social/webcams
https://www.nasa.gov/content/goddard/hubble-360-degree-virtual-tour
https://www.nps.gov/search/?affiliate=nps&query=virtual+tour
https://www.natureworkseverywhere.org/resources/
https://disneyparks.disney.go.com/blog/2018/03/disney-parks-launches-first-ever-360-degree-panoramas-on-google-street-view/
https://www.360cities.net/
https://www.youvisit.com/virtual-reality-360-experience
https://zooatlanta.org/panda-cam/
http://cincinnatizoo.org/news-releases/cincinnati-zoo-is-bringing-the-zoo-to-you/
https://www.houstonzoo.org/explore/webcams/
https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams
https://aqua.org/media/virtualtours/baltimore/index.html
http://reidparkzoo.org/cameras/lion-cam/
https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/videos
https://nationalzoo.si.edu/webcams
http://ntlive.nationaltheatre.org.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUDq1XzCY0NIOYVJvEMQjqw


Thursday at noon PST, a production — filmed in front of an audience in the theater — will be streamed and then be 

available on demand for seven days. 

Self-Care 

• Common Sense Media- Help Your Family De-Stress During Coronavirus Uncertainty  

• from Understood  How to Stay Calm and Be More Productive  

• NEA  Pause. Breathe. Win. 

• Free for Teachers  Stop, Breathe, and Think for Educators 

• Smiling Mind  Thrive Inside with Smiling Mind 
 

http://link.mta2.shspma.com/ls/click?upn=zD8rBRBKxDvyL85sYkveYkIs4bQwKrCPlZOUQOqilUBsqGrb5WPIvNu0d72bdIbzL7B49TF06Kv-2F6StH0Czp3-2F0-2FeooV5BT-2BR-2F3wNOfYZZtuhJwXby-2FzoWKKBP9QK4bma0-2BgglqOlHKfuyfJsgBYpcXiaogZzkqP7rMQLAwiS6ACvi-2BZVJiUN-2BXWJ7RwSXdRovCDilNE8VumAp3mic5qNLKHE7OREolbUX0rncWfPzHZuElRydWsLszR1HqaD-2BClAENl9nqHCuU1fw0RwxAl2MamL-2BlF99GbZRmpuZ0VgbLmYBeM182ilt7zDSQ7qoiZlhGD_30BXqfXV0x1kf-2Bpe8bbp8a8HO8-2BwB00BW3IiVWCjprSkLa7niakpSNj6DIMqzbKJleYLLbih5SGBPh3i0qadLc4OU78Y3UioYwnqWFU5mxHxhJ-2B1OQfb5MMEC7dTUGuFS8BIFdRShRpnDYGNd75Z-2FXyNvBlhX-2FMiB8cPDkFxPbkLEFbTZ9HmXmb2PZHnkVOZ-2FZ6HxX0YSMvNwpWuVy5nzFasdEzvt8xqyY6OKLC94oBB0KJbZUfV5x-2BUXn6WAo4Hj7JwdyiunNj70EbjiyDhme-2BavPyvwU-2BzIvOPPzBQKjsZ5km1ZSPt8jlqsjvplHtvh721-2F7Ol17sVHB4BkFMklKt-2Fz8Vn2m-2F6-2B1BvA6hFAQGgUHJq3N7zGupDb0Yxt2jJi8l-2FD4DZlxn6CSOlJlEH4eSzyQv948E5hh5BN-2F8hJB65HBjn8r2N6H0WnTstj4iLI6zBw-2FvJNcBBIQBV4SB3pw-3D-3D
http://link.mta2.shspma.com/ls/click?upn=zD8rBRBKxDvyL85sYkveYl6CM1F1DDdSWAtOokzJlzJ5jT9LFOqJfzFaNM-2FGetb96dnaTBaq38g7Dr-2FVzIB9wFRjYldD58MN4JUyycCLV0L-2BOZkmmhtyxp4e-2B9r-2Bwct4mBvtAqPlZPOCiiQnFxcH2UNlTaQYormdgFcLgxqdQ-2BCmsH-2BNtWxCn6Bdh8-2F6pGkZRc0-2FTYTCQDjgjhJivFds0tdowDNYjGuEwZPcTf6PUjeVHb2ibBNTDiJ8U3iWyQi7pA2S4KFHIj7uuTjLvmUc5u8gpPyLd6tv2zt6uGmaSWI-3DHvda_30BXqfXV0x1kf-2Bpe8bbp8a8HO8-2BwB00BW3IiVWCjprSkLa7niakpSNj6DIMqzbKJleYLLbih5SGBPh3i0qadLc4OU78Y3UioYwnqWFU5mxHxhJ-2B1OQfb5MMEC7dTUGuFS8BIFdRShRpnDYGNd75Z-2FXyNvBlhX-2FMiB8cPDkFxPbkLEFbTZ9HmXmb2PZHnkVOZ-2FZ6HxX0YSMvNwpWuVy5nzFasdEzvt8xqyY6OKLC94oBB0KJbZUfV5x-2BUXn6WAo4Hj7JwdyiunNj70EbjiyDhme-2BavPyvwU-2BzIvOPPzBQKjsMPAFWoOXwzTt1TqgjjnGk66qN7r0XqNhRSfgHpvHe2KNmu7JvWyseNLFWluqpuQs3crXQrRm0eSHTOMariW0VeWcxMp-2BmXSc2j2ZegnVI0UkZKghi9IYjrhb8HmAK3HFD-2BN8WeCuJlQwCIrDFfMBZFGXVwCLUeynlXqZhN6Difg-3D-3D
http://link.mta2.shspma.com/ls/click?upn=zD8rBRBKxDvyL85sYkveYrEeYHQnQb1hkg3TtpDQPJDJ5IrLpAB9he5JMiyQO2HuRcIe1PC3NFLnKSwMHNbHXv8VU-2B83rs-2B6EXILdLlilmQ-2BdlmK-2FlolHrGVTGpzZd6umhROX-2F7pzbP2R-2BIpzHwrWo7V2xm6iGdEvMZ1C4-2Fr7uZ40BRZxjlvviUZlLwG81evEinh-2Bixl3o8UsfoxT7ES3O0gxnj-2FLllEa9lwNZyZF0Q-3DvMEl_30BXqfXV0x1kf-2Bpe8bbp8a8HO8-2BwB00BW3IiVWCjprSkLa7niakpSNj6DIMqzbKJleYLLbih5SGBPh3i0qadLc4OU78Y3UioYwnqWFU5mxHxhJ-2B1OQfb5MMEC7dTUGuFS8BIFdRShRpnDYGNd75Z-2FXyNvBlhX-2FMiB8cPDkFxPbkLEFbTZ9HmXmb2PZHnkVOZ-2FZ6HxX0YSMvNwpWuVy5nzFasdEzvt8xqyY6OKLC94oBB0KJbZUfV5x-2BUXn6WAo4Hj7JwdyiunNj70EbjiyDhme-2BavPyvwU-2BzIvOPPzBQKjt-2Bp5jWoJndpqvsxfSVktL0DU0-2BArP-2BGvm5mBgLmqYsGDPpnqjp1-2BGnL-2FYUg5Xbm0thJWRAm-2FhrfqOQr-2FYqSITwkpkLM4lR8mcMyS7xJung6FAaMxuDRJkAxQEr2rwPxowMzWnm5Is3cM8Htt5RF9scofNfhloOIjzET-2B0YdjAJxw-3D-3D
http://link.mta2.shspma.com/ls/click?upn=zD8rBRBKxDvyL85sYkveYrEeYHQnQb1hkg3TtpDQPJDJ5IrLpAB9he5JMiyQO2HuRcIe1PC3NFLnKSwMHNbHXv8VU-2B83rs-2B6EXILdLlilmQ-2BdlmK-2FlolHrGVTGpzZd6umhROX-2F7pzbP2R-2BIpzHwrWo7V2xm6iGdEvMZ1C4-2Fr7uZ40BRZxjlvviUZlLwG81evEinh-2Bixl3o8UsfoxT7ES3O0gxnj-2FLllEa9lwNZyZF0Q-3DvMEl_30BXqfXV0x1kf-2Bpe8bbp8a8HO8-2BwB00BW3IiVWCjprSkLa7niakpSNj6DIMqzbKJleYLLbih5SGBPh3i0qadLc4OU78Y3UioYwnqWFU5mxHxhJ-2B1OQfb5MMEC7dTUGuFS8BIFdRShRpnDYGNd75Z-2FXyNvBlhX-2FMiB8cPDkFxPbkLEFbTZ9HmXmb2PZHnkVOZ-2FZ6HxX0YSMvNwpWuVy5nzFasdEzvt8xqyY6OKLC94oBB0KJbZUfV5x-2BUXn6WAo4Hj7JwdyiunNj70EbjiyDhme-2BavPyvwU-2BzIvOPPzBQKjt-2Bp5jWoJndpqvsxfSVktL0DU0-2BArP-2BGvm5mBgLmqYsGDPpnqjp1-2BGnL-2FYUg5Xbm0thJWRAm-2FhrfqOQr-2FYqSITwkpkLM4lR8mcMyS7xJung6FAaMxuDRJkAxQEr2rwPxowMzWnm5Is3cM8Htt5RF9scofNfhloOIjzET-2B0YdjAJxw-3D-3D
http://link.mta2.shspma.com/ls/click?upn=zD8rBRBKxDvyL85sYkveYoT7Tnh2JYItCCZtayiUfLNtwOxld8vhNLJGh5ObErq-2BwjBLscyFTL9EtXDHXN3T2lxtAsC41SkRFgykI-2FBZm-2BK2zy5Zw-2BB5JRxTgZ6Mnl1XOzVORlUhDWErNvI5Y1wayAYaRYaLoZBwsKegUPFPoWwwc6bRPnpbu09X1UKJfQf0LYud5WVMcv4nbFpZuST0xj6QgSE50VwVldX9RjEZvP1bMQ-2Bm5yrJFdn375iyUTW6kgZ9_30BXqfXV0x1kf-2Bpe8bbp8a8HO8-2BwB00BW3IiVWCjprSkLa7niakpSNj6DIMqzbKJleYLLbih5SGBPh3i0qadLc4OU78Y3UioYwnqWFU5mxHxhJ-2B1OQfb5MMEC7dTUGuFS8BIFdRShRpnDYGNd75Z-2FXyNvBlhX-2FMiB8cPDkFxPbkLEFbTZ9HmXmb2PZHnkVOZ-2FZ6HxX0YSMvNwpWuVy5nzFasdEzvt8xqyY6OKLC94oBB0KJbZUfV5x-2BUXn6WAo4Hj7JwdyiunNj70EbjiyDhme-2BavPyvwU-2BzIvOPPzBQKjsEubpFRk6UKYMewYoNBAn8Wk0HRadZGCNoJjoHW6NaR5Kmd-2FBsrdLrrxKNqRhT16n8QgCsAzfhVSdiBQXz4wG7-2BE5ep1bzwjKJcXfjypwl4cevGpGAZZnSknsq4QUvIZXSY8gPjyHjOpssBwLP-2FPC8kaz1xvfdra0XFHP4pw-2B0uQ-3D-3D
http://link.mta2.shspma.com/ls/click?upn=zD8rBRBKxDvyL85sYkveYrkIq2cb5rG49XnzxPMirvYSawPrmi-2F7I7phvtFND9-2Fda0BeTXITwV0CcKe1WX9hY4QTnYYY6WR02U0N3paE-2Fz0QfM-2F7os7zt4zw-2FCylXUxQ-2FsIFKguubAv51TEGvUTOJedQDLtimicIrnVPyZd0IOS7eGSVkiqStsd6AEzQhepZvBcwsRbbZutRH4QTYn3tD6CC022-2BvJE4Up1-2F4mOKn2qv1wAur3sfQKdloV4i9PvL943D_30BXqfXV0x1kf-2Bpe8bbp8a8HO8-2BwB00BW3IiVWCjprSkLa7niakpSNj6DIMqzbKJleYLLbih5SGBPh3i0qadLc4OU78Y3UioYwnqWFU5mxHxhJ-2B1OQfb5MMEC7dTUGuFS8BIFdRShRpnDYGNd75Z-2FXyNvBlhX-2FMiB8cPDkFxPbkLEFbTZ9HmXmb2PZHnkVOZ-2FZ6HxX0YSMvNwpWuVy5nzFasdEzvt8xqyY6OKLC94oBB0KJbZUfV5x-2BUXn6WAo4Hj7JwdyiunNj70EbjiyDhme-2BavPyvwU-2BzIvOPPzBQKjsX21zmmGsxObNdLFOhZGBezWcU8WUNX7ZOFTtMNkykV-2F5PO5uKsuY-2BgSc1XaOvquolC7-2FvRusrtMDO8uAepB51u210QUn3NwkEJ0S29RrPYTyVOqbGPqwkQ3O4HxzTBJDLN4gG10toLofnPoybCBEM-2FNBch-2FUviSGmWDVq3tSJew-3D-3D

